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Understanding of the factors determining species richness and processes of 
diversification has been major concern in recent surveys of biological diversity. Demonstrating 
the relationships between phenotypic and genetic diversity play a substantial role for resolving 
how species have evolved in the well-connected marine environments. East Asian seascape, 
including Japanese and the Ryukyu Archipelagos provide an excellent model system to examine 
influence of physical genetic barriers and species-specific ecological traits on marine organisms. 
It harbors high marine biodiversity known as hotspot area. Particularly, marine gastropoda is 
one of the suitable study materials among marine organisms because of their high species 
diversity, geographic variation of phenotypes and ecological diversity. The present study aims to 
clarify the evolutionary processes of phenotypic and genetic diversification of marine organisms 
in East Asian seascape. 
In chapter 2, I conducted the phylogenetic analyses for genus Monodonta to evaluate 
how dispersal barriers shape genetic divergence and speciation in the intertidal gastropod in 
East Asia. The study documented that spatial genetic variations are affected by physical 
influencers such as archipelago, oceanic currents and peripheral oceanic island. It also 
suggested that the genus Monodonta has been genetically diversified around Japan, probably 
due to the processes associated with physical barriers, dispersal ability and habitat preferences. 
These factors may be effective causes for diversification of marine gastropods with a planktonic 
stage. 
In chapter 3, I compared ecological traits and genetic dynamics of co-distributed sister 
Monodonta species to understand how ecological difference of species is reflected in population 
genetic structure. I statistically investigated the habitat preference and estimated genetic 
population structure and demographic histories each species. Results of habitat evaluation 
indicated M. labio is a habitat specialist but M. confusa is a generalist. Genetic analyses showed 
that habitat specialist (M. labio) had lower level of genetic diversity and higher level of genetic 
differentiation among populations than habitat generalist (M. confusa). Ecological specialization 
is an important process to promote geographical divergence among populations. Present study 
suggested that marine organisms can be genetically diversified correlating with their ecological 
trait. 
In chapter 4, I focused on the phenotypic diversification patterns of marine gastropod 
with a planktonic stage. I demonstrated the relationship between the geographical patterns of 
two contrasting shell-surface morphotypes (smooth vs ribbed) and genetic diversity of genus 
Tegula. Further, I also showed the geographical and genetic patterns of two shell-colour 
morphotypes (black vs light brown) in Tegula xanthostigma. The findings show that shell 
sculpture is not a reliable character for species delimitation in Tegula, but colour pattern appears 
to represent differences in habitat preferences. Shell colour pattern may potentially reflect 
genetic divergences among the populations. 
Finally, I discussed the evolutionary triggers of East Asian seascape. Physical genetic 
influencers and species ecological traits have potentially promoted the phenotypic and genetic 
diversification of East Asian marine organisms. I also suggested the requirement of comparative 
seascape approach using multi-species for well understanding of the evolutionary mechanisms 
of organisms in this region. 
 
